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RESUmo
Pesquisa exploratória, descritiva, transver-
sal, de abordagem quantitativa, cujo ob-
jetivo foi desenvolver e validar um índice 
de vulnerabilidade de famílias a incapaci-
dades e dependência (IVF-ID). Adaptou-se 
o Índice de Desenvolvimento da Família 
(IDF), acrescentando indicadores de rela-
ções sociais e de saúde relacionados a in-
capacidades e dependência. Aplicou-se o 
instrumento a 248 famílias de uma região 
do município de São Paulo e realizou-se a 
análise fatorial exploratória. A validação 
dos fatores foi feita por meio das valida-
des discriminante e concorrente, utilizan-
do a escala de Lawton e o índice de Katz. 
O nível descritivo adotado para o estudo 
foi p<0,05. O Índice final resultou em 50 
questões, divididas em sete fatores, en-
globados em dimensões sociais e de saú-
de, com boa consistência interna (alfa de 
Cronbach=0,82). O IVF-ID foi validado para 
ambas as escalas. Conclui-se que o IVF-ID 
mostrou-se confiável e válido para identifi-
car a vulnerabilidade de famílias para inca-
pacidades e dependência
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AbStRAct
This exploratory, descriptive, cross-sec-
tional, and quantitative study aimed to 
develop and validate an index of family 
vulnerability to disability and dependence 
(FVI-DD). This study was adapted from the 
Family Development Index, with the addi-
tion of social and health indicators of dis-
ability and dependence. The instrument 
was applied to 248 families in the city of 
Sao Paulo, followed by exploratory factor 
analysis. Factor validation was performed 
using the concurrent and discriminant va-
lidity of the Lawton scale and Katz Index. 
The descriptive level adopted for the study 
was p < 0.05. The final vulnerability index 
comprised 50 questions classified into 
seven factors contemplating social and 
health dimensions, and this index exhib-
ited good internal consistency (Cronbach’s 
alpha = 0.82). FVI-DD was validated using 
both the Lawton scale and Katz Index. We 
conclude that FVI-DD can accurately and 
reliably assess family vulnerability to dis-
ability and dependence.
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RESUmEn 
Investigación cuantitativa, exploratoria, 
descriptiva y transversal, con objetivo  de 
desarrollar y validar un índice de vulnera-
bilidad de la familia a la discapacidad y la 
dependencia (IVF-ID). El Índice de Desarro-
llo de la Familia (IDF) fue adaptado, aña-
diendo indicadores de relaciones sociales 
e de salud relacionados a  discapacidad y  
dependencia. Se aplicó el instrumento a 
248 familias de una región de São Paulo 
y ae realizó un análisis factorial explora-
toria. La validación fue hecha a través de 
la validez discriminante y la validez concu-
rrente, con la utilización de las escalas de 
Lawton y Katz. Se adoptó el nivel descrip-
tivo de p<0,05. El índice final resultó en 
50 preguntas divididas en siete factores, 
incluidos en las dimensiones sociales y de 
salud, con buena consistencia interna (alfa 
de Cronbach=0,82). El IVF-ID fue validado 
para ambas escalas. Se concluí que el IVF-
ID es fiable y válido para identificar la vul-
nerabilidad de las familias a la discapacidad 
y la dependencia.
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IntRoDUctIon

Chronic health conditions tend to increase with the 
prevalence of chronic diseases associated with demo-
graphic, economic, and lifestyle changes. As a conse-
quence, the number of people with disabilities and de-
pendence also tends to increase. In Brazil, these changes 
occurred in a few decades, and the social and health pro-
grams and policies created to meet the increasing health 
demands are still in their infancy.

Homecare services provided to people with disabilities 
and dependence have been expanding in Brazil(1). These 
services must be integrated into the routine of primary 
care professionals who, in turn, need to be prepared to 
assist them. The early detection of vulnerabilities is equal-
ly important and requires adequate tools to help health 
professionals identify and intervene in situations of vul-
nerability, particularly those involving the prevention and 
reduction of harm. 

Several social and health conditions can amplify stress 
conditions in families and lead to disability and dependence. 
Disability is a generic term that includes impairments and 
limitations in activities of daily living (ADL) and in social per-
spectives(2). On the other hand, dependence indicates diffi-
culties or the inability to perform basic or essential ADL with-
out aid. In both cases, families become more vulnerable. 

The identification of families at an increased vulner-
ability risk may enable the planning of actions to moni-
tor living and health conditions and to create appropriate 
interventions. In view of these vulnerabilities, the risk of 
exposure to adverse situations arises not only from indi-
vidual factors but also from social aspects that may result 
in increased susceptibility and potentially limit the avail-
ability of and access to protective resources(3). 

Family conditions such as the presence of elderly or 
chronic diseases are strongly associated with the appear-
ance of disability and dependence(4). On the other hand, 
the association of vulnerability with social conditions is 
not easily perceptible, although previous studies have in-
dicated a direct association between sociodemographic 
aspects and functional capacity(5-7).

Therefore, the aim of this study was to develop and 
validate a family vulnerability index to disability and de-
pendence (FVI-DD) using data from families that were 
accompanied by family health professionals in distinct 
neighborhoods in the city of Sao Paulo for better assess-
ing the vulnerability to disability and dependence and for 
using this index to better evaluate primary health care for 
these families. 

mEtHoD

This exploratory, descriptive, cross-sectional, and 
quantitative study used a sample population comprising 

families that were served by family health professionals 
in the city of Sao Paulo. This study focused on families 
living in the neighborhood of Lapa, which was selected 
for developing the index because of its demographic 
characteristics, i.e., the proportion of elderly (≥60 years) 
is the highest in the city (16.5%) and the rate of aging 
(110.1%) is higher than the overall rate in the city of Sao 
Paulo (57.3%)(8). In 2011, the neighborhood of Lapa had 
three Family Health Units (FHU), where the present study 
was conducted. 

Families eligible to enroll in this study needed to be 
registered in FHU and were required to have a family 
member in the household at the time of the interview. 
Registered participants who did not live in the household, 
e.g., domestic servants, were excluded from the study. 

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of 
the School of Nursing (N. 960/2010-CEP/EEUSP) and by 
the Municipal Health Secretariat of Sao Paulo (N. 410/10-
CEP/SMS). Participants were informed about the objec-
tives of the research and about data confidentiality in 
accordance with National Council of Ethics Resolution 
196/96, and they also signed a consent form.

Based on a vulnerability prevalence of 30%, a stan-
dard error of ±10%, α of 5%, and power of 80%, it was 
estimated that 138 families would be necessary to meet 
the proposed objectives. Because of eventual losses, the 
sample size was doubled, totaling 276 randomly selected 
families. To select families to participate in the draw, the 
databases from the Primary Care Information System 
were consulted. Lots were systematically drawn to select 
the registered families and order the draw list according 
to the Family Health team number, code number of each 
neighborhood, and the number of people in each house-
hold. 

The Family Development Index proposed by Carvalho, 
Barros, and Franco(9) was used to develop FVI-DD. The 
steps for the index development and validity have been de-
scribed in a previous publication(10). After validation of the 
index by a panel of assessors, FVI-DD comprised 103 ques-
tions, which were classified into eight distinct dimensions. 

In the proposed instrument, all questions related to 
the presence of certain conditions in the family. A house-
hold member capable of responding on behalf of the fam-
ily answered each question. All questions were close and 
therefore the respondents’ answers were either YES or 
NO. For some questions, affirmative responses indicated 
the presence of vulnerability and were assigned a score 
of 1, whereas negative responses indicated the absence 
of vulnerability and were assigned a score of 0. For other 
questions, the assignment of scores was inverted. 

To select the questions for the final FVI-DD, explor-
atory factor analysis was conducted. This analysis was 
performed using Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of 
>1 and orthogonal varimax rotation and correlation coef-
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ficient of >0.40. The scores were calculated on the basis of 
the sum of the responses defined for each factor. In addi-
tion, Cronbach’s α-coefficient was used for internal consis-
tency analysis of each score.

The profiling of family members was performed by 
descriptive statistics, including number and percentage, 
mean, standard deviation, median, and minimum and 
maximum. The Kolmogorov–Smirnov test was used to as-
sess adherence to the normal distribution of quantitative 
variables. Nonparametric tests were used because several 
variables did not exhibit a normal distribution. The valida-
tion of factors in relation to dependence was performed 
using the discriminant and concurrent validity of both the 
Lawton scale and Katz Index(11). 

To assess the independence in basic ADL (BADL), the 
Katz Index(11) was used, which determines independence 
levels in the performance of six basic and integrated func-
tions: bathing, dressing, using the bathroom, transferring, 
continence, and feeding. To assess the independence 
in instrumental ADL (IADL), the Lawton scale was used, 
which explores a more complex level of functionality and 
describes activities that are essential for environmental 
adaptation, particularly community activities, which are 
more cognitively influenced. The index version used was 
the one recommended by the Ministry of Health in the 
Primary Care Guideline No. 19 – Health of the Elderly(12) – 
that classifies people’s independence on the basis of the 
performance of 9 functions.

For discriminant validity analysis, the means of the 
FVI-DD factors were determined by comparing house-
holds with and without dependence. The families con-
sidered dependent exhibited a classification score on the 
Katz Index, except the letter A (independence in all activi-
ties) and a score of less than 27 on the Lawton scale. The 
Mann–Whitney test was also used in this analysis. For 
concurrent validity analysis, Spearman’s correlation co-
efficient was calculated between the indicators and the 
scores on the Katz Index and Lawton scale.

With regard to FVI-DD, the higher the score, the great-
er the vulnerability to disability and dependence. How-
ever, cutoffs were used to classify family vulnerability. For 
this purpose, a receiver operating characteristic (ROC) 
curve was constructed according to the Lawton scale. The 
descriptive level adopted for this study was p < 0.05. Data 
analysis was performed using version 15.0 of Statistical 
Package for Social Sciences software.

RESULtS 

Profile of the interviewed families

The number of families interviewed was homoge-
neous in each of the three FHU, being exactly the same 
in the neighborhoods of Parque da Lapa and Vila Jaguara 
(78) and higher in FHU located in the neighborhood of 

Vila Piauí (92), totaling 248 households, which was above 
the estimated number of families (138). The average 
number of people per household was 3.2. Approximately 
56% of families had between two and three members, 
and 16.1% of them had up to four members. Of note, 
the number of people living alone represented 9.7% of 
the total sample. In addition, there was a predominance 
of women (54.6%) and adults aged 18–59 years (54.0%), 
and a similar percentage of children, teenagers, and 
young people (23.2%) compared to the elderly (22.8%). 
The mean age was 39.1 ± 23.9 years, and the maximum 
age was 93 years.

Over 90.0% of the families were completely indepen-
dent: 97.0% using the Katz Index and 92.2% using the 
Lawton scale. Only 9.3% of the interviewed families had at 
least one member with partial or complete dependence in 
one or more BADL. Approximately one fourth of the sam-
ple (22.2%) had partial or complete dependence in one or 
more IADL.

Factor analysis of FVI-DD for the definition of indicators

The exploratory factor analysis defined seven factors, 
which accounted for 40.4% of the total cumulative vari-
ance. Of the 103 questions present in the original instru-
ment, only 50 were maintained. The questions about child 
development—early work, access to education, educa-
tional development, and infant mortality—did not appear 
in the factor analysis. Other questions that were absent 
from the analysis were related to economic conditions, 
ability to generate income, property, sheltering, access 
to water supply, sanitation, garbage disposal, electricity, 
hospital admissions, physical disability, and mental health. 
Table 1 shows the distribution of questions for each factor 
and the respective values of the factor correlation matrix 
with orthogonal varimax rotation.

In factor 1, the questions were related to better living 
conditions and therefore were designated favorable social 
conditions. Affirmative responses indicated less vulner-
ability and were assigned a score of 0, whereas negative 
responses represented greater vulnerability and were as-
signed a score of 1.

In factor 2, designated aging, the questions dealt with 
the aging process and its association with family access to 
labor. Three questions that had already been covered in 
factor 1 were excluded. In questions 7, 8, 9, 10, 87, and 
91, the affirmative responses indicated greater vulnerabil-
ity and were assigned a score of 1, whereas the negative 
responses indicated less vulnerability and were assigned a 
score of 0. In questions 25, 26, and 27, the assignment of 
scores was identical to that of factor 1.

Factor 3 was designated chronic diseases and included 
questions related to chronic diseases. The affirmative re-
sponses indicated greater vulnerability and were assigned 
a score of 1, whereas the negative responses indicated 
less vulnerability and were assigned a score of 0. 
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Factor 4 was designated unfavorable social conditions 
and referred to the presence of children or teenagers in the 
family and a family income below the poverty line. In ad-
dition, the relation between the number of bedrooms and 
the number of residents in each household needed to be 
greater than 2. The question about the presence of elderly 
in the family was excluded because it had already been 
covered in factor 2. The affirmative and negative responses 
had scoring assignments identical to those of factor 3.

Factor 5 was designated social support and included 
questions related to social support. In this factor, the af-
firmative and negative responses had scoring assignments 
identical to those of factors 3 and 4.

Factor 6 was designated illiteracy and included ques-
tions related to illiteracy of family members, particularly 
among family heads19. The question about the presence 

of family members with a College or University degree 
was withdrawn because it had already been covered in 
factor 1. The scoring assignment for this factor was identi-
cal to that of factors 3 through 5.

In factor 7, designated social networks, the questions 
involved social relations. The affirmative responses indi-
cated less vulnerability and were assigned a score of 1, 
whereas the negative responses indicated greater vulner-
ability and were assigned a score of 0. The FVI-DD scores 
varied from zero to a maximum of 50 points. The higher 
the score, the greater the vulnerability to disability and 
dependence. We would like to emphasize that questions 
17, 18, 19, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 30, 59, 60, 61, and 62, 
were inversely scored, i.e., the affirmative responses in-
dicated less vulnerability and were assigned a score of 0, 
whereas the negative responses indicated greater vulner-
ability and were assigned a score of 1.

Table 1 - Questions and description of factors of FVI-DD - São Paulo, 2011

Factors Number of 
questions Question r*

1. Favorable social conditions 11

17. Has at least one adult completed school up to ninth grade? 0.573
18. Has anyone completed high school? 0.685
19. Does anyone have higher education? 0.692
22. Has the head of the household completed school up to ninth grade? 0.55
23 Has the head of the household completed high school? 0.581
24. Does the head of the household have an undergraduate degree? 0.573
30. Is anyone employed and earning more than two minimum wages? 0.55
59. Is there a landline phone in the house? 0.42
60. Is there a computer in the house? 0.762
61. Is there a computer with Internet access? 0.722
62. Does anyone own a motorcycle or a car for private use? 0.5

2. Aging 9

7. Is an elderly person living in the house (aged 60 or more)? 0.495
8. Is there an elderly person aged 80 or more? 0.502
9. If there is only one person living in the house, is he/she an elderly person (aged 60 or 
more)? 0.567

10. Are there only elderly people living in the house (aged 60 or more)? 0.629
25. Do over half the people of working age engage in paid work?
*In this case, consider only members of 16 years or above (exclude child labor) 0.52

26. Has anyone been performing their current job for over six months? 0.642
27. Is anyone working in official employment (with a signed contract)? 0.508
87. Has any elderly person suffered a fall within the last 12 months? 0.446
91. Is anyone unable to take public transportation to their health-care center? 0.439

3. Chronic disease 9

78. Is anyone in the family suffering from at least one chronic disease? 0.604
79. Is anyone in the family suffering from at least two chronic diseases? 0.643
80. Is anyone in the family suffering from three or more chronic diseases? 0.512
81. Is anyone suffering from a chronic disease and having difficulty in following their 
drug treatment owing to personal reasons or lack of access to medicine? 0.427

82. Is anyone with a chronic disease having difficulty in following a non-drug related 
treatment, such as performing physical activities, following a recommended diet, quitting 
smoking?

0.42

83. Is anyone continuously using prescription drugs? 0.6
84. Is anyone continuously using five or more prescription drugs at the same time (mul-
tidrugs)? 0.594

88. Does anyone believe that his/her health is poor or very poor? 0.525
99. Is anyone unable to perform any of the following activities without assistance: 
cleaning the house, taking care of laundry, preparing food, using household appliances, 
shopping, using personal or public transportation, and controlling their own medication 
or finances? (instrumental activities of daily living - IADL)

0.437

continued...
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Table 2 shows the high internal consistency of each 
factor (α ≥ 0.73). Similarly, the internal consistency of the 
sum of all the factors (total FVI-DD) was considered satis-

factory (α = 0.82). The total FVI-DD ranged from 1 to 31 
points, with a mean ± standard deviation of 15.46 ± 6.60 
and a median of 15.00.

Factors Number of 
questions Question r*

4. Unfavorable social conditions 5

2. Has any woman given birth to a living child in the last 24 months? 0.513
5. Is there any child or adolescent up to the age of 14 in the house? 0.858
6. Is there any child or adolescent up to the age of 17 in the house? 0.838
32. Is the family income between a quarter and a half of the minimum wage per person? 0.451
46. Is the total number of residents divided by the number of bedrooms greater than two? 0.596

5. Social support 6

72. Does anyone not have someone they can count on if they need assistance in perform-
ing their domestic duties such as preparing food and cleaning the house? 0.742

73. Does anyone not have someone they can count on if they need assistance for material 
goods? 0.684

74. Does anyone not have someone they can count on if they need financial assistance? 0.696

75. Does anyone not have someone they can count on if they need company? 0.758

76. Does anyone not have someone they can count on if they need health assistance? 0.821

77. Does anyone not have someone they can count on to accompany them when they 
need to leave the house (for medical consultations, shopping, walks, etc.)? 0.752

6. Illiteracy 3

15. Is there an illiterate adult in the household or someone who can only read and write 
their own name? 0.763

16. Is there an adult with reading and writing difficulties (functional illiteracy)? 0.695
20. Is the head of the household illiterate or only capable of reading and writing his own 
name? 0.712

7. Social network 7

64. Are there friends who live nearby (within walking distance) and who maintain 
contact? 0.606

66. Do family members visit at least once a week? 0.513
67. Do family members visit at least once a month? 0.55
68. Do family members visit at least once a year? 0.403
69. Do friends visit at least once a week? 0.568
70. Do friends visit at least once a month? 0.737
71. Do friends visit at least once a year? 0.626

Total 50 -
*r – factor solution of the matrix, with orthogonal rotation (varimax)

Table 2 - Descriptive statistic of FVI-DD - São Paulo, 2011.

Factors Cronbach’s alpha Mean (SD) Median Min-max

1. Favaroble social conditions 0.86 5.31(3.30) 5 0-11

2. Aging 0.81 2.33 (2.32) 1 0-9

3. Chronic diseases 0.78 3.19 (2.31) 3 0-9

4. Unfavorable social conditions 0.78 1.08 (1.41) 0 0-5

5. Social support 0.85 1.06 (1.72) 0 0-6

6. Illiteracy 0.77 0.34 (0.78) 0 0-3

7. Social network 0.73 2.14 (1.83) 2 0-7

FVI-DD Total 0.82 15.46 (6.60) 15 1-31

...continuation

The total FVI-DD and the factors aging and chronic 
diseases enabled the discrimination of households with 
and without dependence in BADL, according to the Katz 
Index. The mean values for these factors were consis-
tently higher in households that had people with de-
pendence (p < 0.05). With regard to IADL (Lawton scale), 

we observed that the total FVI-DD and the factors age 
chronic diseases, unfavorable social conditions, and so-
cial support were able to discriminate household mem-
bers with dependence, and higher mean values were 
found for the latter three factors (p < 0.05), as observed 
in Table 3.
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Table 3 - Descriptive statistics of indicators of FVI-DD, depending on the presence of dependence on basic activities of daily living 
(BADL) of the Katz Index and on the instrumental activities of the Lawton Scale - São Paulo, 2011.

Components Presence of 
dependency

No one in the family 
with dependency

At least one person in the family 
with BADL or IADL dependency p#

Mean (SD) Mean (SD)

1. Favorable social conditions
KATZ 5.27 -3.25 5.7 -3.76 0.59
LAWTON 5.12 -3.28 5.96 -3.31 0.09

2. Aging
KATZ 2.12 -2.22 4.48 -2.29 <0.001*
LAWTON 1.7 -1.88 4.55 -2.39 <0.001*

3. Chronic disease
KATZ 3 -2.26 5.3 -1.66 <0.001*
LAWTON 2.55 -2.09 5.44 -1.51 <0.001*

4. Unfavorable social conditions
KATZ 1.13 -1.43 0.65 -1.11 0.14
LAWTON 1.27 -1.47 0.42 -0.92 <0.001*

5. Social support
KATZ 1.1 -1.74 0.61 -1.5 0.06
LAWTON 1.07 -1.73 1.02 -1.71 0.99

6. Illiteracy
KATZ 0.31 -0.73 0.65 -1.15 0.15
LAWTON 0.29 -0.74 0.53 -0.9 0.01*

7. Social network
KATZ 2.11 -1.81 2.43 -2.04 0.49
LAWTON 2.12 -1.77 2.22 -2.04 0.97

FVI-DD Total KATZ 15.01 -6.55 19.83 -5.47 <0.01*
 LAWTON 14.13 -6.27 20.13 -5.55 <0.01*

# mann–Whitney test
* statistically significant difference (p<0.05)

The total FVI-DD had a significant correlation for the 
two instruments (concurrent validity), indicating that the 
higher the score, the greater the vulnerability (r = 0.23, 
p < 0.01) using the Katz Index (greater dependence). In 
addition, the higher the factor score, the lower the score 
on the Lawton scale (r = −0.39, p < 0.01; greater depen-
dence). The components aging and chronic conditions 
also exhibited a significant correlation using both instru-
ments (Table 4).

These results indicate that the higher the total FVI-DD 
score, the worse the family condition. Moreover, the defini-
tion of a cutoff value enabled the classification of families 
in terms of dependence. To define the cutoff value, a ROC 
curve was used, which was constructed on the basis of the 
Lawton scale. The area of the ROC curve was 0.769 (p < 0.01). 
The cutoff value of 15 had a sensitivity of 0.80 and a specific-
ity of 0.54. Therefore, families were considered vulnerable to 
disability and dependence at scores of ≥15 in FVI-DD.

Table 4 - Spearman correlation coefficients (rsp) between the indicators of FVI-DD and Katz and Lawton mean family scores - São 
Paulo, 2011. 

Components
Mean Katz score Mean Lawton score

rsp (p) rsp (p)

1. Favorable social conditions 0.04 (0.49) - 0.12 (0.06)

2. Aging 0.30 (<0.001)* - 0.50 (<0.001)*
3. Chronic diseases 0.29 (<0.001)* - 0.51 (<0.001)*

4. Unfavorable social conditions - 0.10 (0.12) 0.27 (<0.001)*

5. Social support - 0.12 (0.06) 0.02 (0.78)
6. Illiteracy 0.09 (0.15) - 0.17 (0.01)*
7. Social network 0.05 (0.48) - 0.02 (0.71)
FVI-DD Total 0.23 (<0.001)* - 0.40 (<0.001)*
* statistically significant correlation (p<0.05)

DIScUSSIon 

There was a predominance of women among house-
hold members interviewed in the Lapa neighborhood 
(54.6%). Data on disability rates obtained from the Na-
tional Survey for Household Sampling (NSHS)(13) indicated 
a higher prevalence of functional disability among women, 
and this prevalence increased with age, reaching 16% for 

women aged 65–79 years. With regard to age distribution, 
the percentage of elderly people in the sample was the 
highest in the city (22.8%), and similar to that found in the 
Midwest region(8).

In the households visited, the average number of resi-
dents was 3.2, similar to that found in the metropolitan 
region of Sao Paulo (3.2) and in Brazil (3.3)(14). However, 
9.7% of the surveyed population lived alone. Accordingly, 
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the population census in Brazil reported that 6,980,378 
people lived alone in 2010, which represented 12.2% of the 
permanent private households in the country(14). Moreover, 
9.3% of the families had at least one person with partial or 
total dependence in BADL and 22.2% in IADL, which is sig-
nificant and relevant data when contemplating the provi-
sion of health care by primary care professionals.

The instrument under study initially consisted of 
103 questions, classified into eight dimensions. After 
exploratory factor analysis, 50 questions were main-
tained. Among the factors in the dimensions health 
conditions and social relations from the original index, 
the only factors that were not included in the analysis 
were admissions and mental health. However, previ-
ous studies have shown that hospital admissions were 
related to both dependence(5) and mortality(15) for the 
elderly. One explanation is that the instrument may not 
be specific to the elderly or to certain diagnoses and 
applies only for family assessment. In this case, impor-
tant insight derived from studies with the elderly may 
not apply to the present instrument.

The first factor analyzed included questions related 
to good living conditions. In this respect, previous stud-
ies have indicated a positive correlation of poor schooling 
and low income with a higher degree of disability(13,16-17). 
However, other studies did not find such association(18-19). 
Education and income level should not be viewed merely 
as potential risk factors for disability and dependence, 
but as family conditions that, if unfavorable, may limit the 
possibilities of adequate care, exposing families to vulner-
able conditions.

Another factor covered questions related to health 
conditions, with an emphasis on employment and aging. 
NSHS data have indicated that the rate of employment 
among people over 40 years is rising, and in 2012, 7.2% 
of the employed were aged ≥ 60 years(20). Research data 
on health, welfare, and aging — Saúde, Bem Estar e En-
velhecimento (SABE) — found that 59.7% of the elderly 
were still employed and salaries were the major source of 
income for this group, followed by tenancy and severance 
pay. This may explain the positive correlation between 
employment opportunities and aging(21). 

There is a consensus that disability is directly related 
to increasing age. Accordingly, several studies have inves-
tigated disability and dependence among seniors(4-5,18). 
However, few studies have evaluated these conditions in 
the general population(7,22-23); one of these studies has clas-
sified the Spanish population in situations of dependence 
and revealed the existence of an evolutionary profile of the 
degree of dependence in BADL after the age of 60(23). 

Polypharmacy and falling are strongly correlated with 
age and are highly prevalent among the elderly. Previous 
studies have indicated the relation of disability and depen-
dence with polypharmacy(24) and falling in the elderly(25). 
In this sense, the question about access to health services 

also aimed to assess the ability to travel using public trans-
portation. Of note, the ability to move using any means of 
transportation was the most prevalent IADL (17.6%)(19). 

The third factor comprised questions about the exis-
tence of chronic illnesses in the families. In this respect, 
several studies have found an association of disability and 
dependence with chronic diseases(5,18), and this associa-
tion was more frequent for brain vascular accidents and 
urinary incontinence(16,18). 

With respect to IADL, a previous study found that high 
blood pressure in the elderly increased the risk for various 
conditions, including dependence risk by 39%, heart dis-
ease by 82%, arthropathy by 59%, and pulmonary disease 
by 50%. For dependence in both BADL and IADL, the risk 
more than doubled for each of these conditions(4). More-
over, studies involving the elderly have given considerable 
importance to self-assessment of health in this group. Ac-
cordingly, several studies with the elderly indicated an as-
sociation between negative self-assessment of health and 
the occurrence of disability and dependence(5,16-18). 

The presence of children and teenagers in the fam-
ily can also lead to social vulnerabilities because fami-
lies have additional expenses with these groups, who 
have specific education and health care needs(9). In 
general, depending on the family cycle, families with 
small children and young people have fewer elderly 
and therefore would be less vulnerable to disability and 
dependence. In addition, the SABE(21) study found that 
older people in more favorable conditions are those 
who live with a spouse and have no children, whereas 
the elderly who lived with married children (and most 
likely shared housing with grandchildren) experienced 
the least favorable conditions.

Factor 5 contained questions about social support. In 
Sao Paulo, the number of seniors who reported having 
three or more diseases or difficulty in performing BADL 
was significantly higher among those who lived with mar-
ried children. In fact, these elderly received less support for 
BADL, indicating the importance of the family as the pri-
mary source of support for older people with disability and 
dependence(21). 

Factor 6 comprised indicators of illiteracy in the fami-
lies, particularly for the head of the family. These indica-
tors do not always correlate with disability and depen-
dence(18-19); however, they may indicate conditions that 
create an unfavorable scenario for families who care for 
such people. 

The seventh and last component contemplated the 
questions concerning the frequency of visits from fam-
ily and friends. A previous study found no association 
between visiting friends and moderate or severe depen-
dence(5), whereas another study found a negative associa-
tion between the number of friends visiting in the last 30 
days and severe disability(18).
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concLUSIonS

This study indicated the steps for the development of 
FVI-DD, which is a comprehensive index with a defined 
structure, created to identify family vulnerability to dis-
ability and dependence. The instrument was validated in 
248 families served by the Family Health Strategy (FHS) 
and its performance was tested using widely used scales, 
such as the Katz Index and the Lawton scale. 

The results from this study may enable the application of 
this index to other populations. However, further empirical 
studies are warranted to confirm its psychometric properties.

We believe that FVI-DD will be a useful tool for profes-
sionals working with FHS not only by enabling the monitor-
ing family vulnerabilities but also by supporting the planning 
of activities for prevention, monitoring, and intervention of 
the health care network to prevent further vulnerability to 
disability and dependence.
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